






AER6D?/NAMICCHARACTERISTICSOF THE NACA RM-10RESEARCH
r
MISSILEIN THE AMES1- BY 3-FOOT SUPERSONICWINDTUNNEL
NO. 2- PRESSUREAND FORCEMEASUREMENTS
AT MACHNUMBERSOF 1.52AND L 98 .
.
























IntheNACAAmes1–by +foot supersonicwindtunnelNo.2. Pressure
distributionsandforcecharacteristicsweredeterminedforthebody
aloneatMachmuibersof 1.52and1.98. Forcecharacteristicsofthe

































































































































theAmB 12-footwindtunnelat a pressureofaboutsixatmospheresand
isexpandedthroughthenozzletotheatmosphere.A changeinReynolds






















Test % (millions) &
Pressuredistribution, 1.52 8.6 oto15
?mdyalone 1.52 17.4
1.98 8.6 0: >1/2
Forcetests,bodyalone‘ 1.52 8.6~ 17.4 0 to14
1~98 . oto14






































































































































=g~nge in local pressurecoefficientiswithintheuncertainty

























axis. Intheseequations,thenumricalvalueof q dependspri~rily
onthelengt&tMiamter ratioofthebodyandwasessentiallyconstsmt
(TI= 0.7)forthetestconditionsofthepresentinvestigation.The
valueof c~ dependsontheReynoldsnuniberandMachnunbernor~l to
thesxisofthebodyofrevolution;therefore,thedependenceof cdcon








at ackrsnge.However,forthetestat a Machnumberof1.98,thenormal
Machnuniber(% sina) exceeded0.4at an angleofattackofapproxi-
mately12°. Therefore,thevalueof O& usedinthecalculations
increasedfroml.2at 12°to 1.35at 15°. (Seereference11.) Within
thisangle~f%ttackr~e, 12°to 15°,thedifferenceintheVdW of
c% forthetwodifferentfree+treamMachnunibersesultsinthedive~
genceoftheforcecharacteristicsshownbythetheoreticalcurvesin








~tely 70 percent.Forsnglesofattackgreaterthan12°ata Machnum-
berof1.98,thee~rirentaldatashuwan increaseinliftwithincrease













































from the testsofthisinvestigationshowan increaseinpitchingmoment
withincreaseinMxh nuniberat angles ofattackaboveabout4 . At
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~ure 3. -VHnVbn of cfhumfirwtbl A7t%g-presswecoefWc&nth the body
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-- —Pot6nHa/ theory, r#brence 10
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-— Theory of referwnce 1+ &=l.5&
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Figure 5.- Vorh?tion of pitching-moment coefficient with angie of attack for the body,
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—-—Fb@mlbi theq~ reference 10
–––7%eqY of ret%woel~ A$=I.52
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Figure 8.- Vuriation of increment of foredrug coefficient with angle of attack for the body. ~
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f~ 9 +4riotkm of Jift cmfficient with angb of attock fbr the body-tiil combhotion
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~ iO. —ktmfatbn of pltdnhg-manent coefficient wfth angle of attuok tiw the k%?tlrtail combination
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Figure 12. –Variation of foredrog -~eti wiM tmgk of attack”tir the bo@-toYi combinatkw ~
of a Mach number of 1.98. !D
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Theory ofreferences hand 15: 111111
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Figure 13, - bbr~im of ihcrement of foredrog coefflcht with angle of attack tbr the bo@-tad
combination at a Mach number of i 98.
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